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A Call to Give Generously
“For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son …” (John 3:16)
That is basically what Christmas is. God in His love gave us His only Son. As we celebrate Christmas this year, let us ask ourselves this question:
“God gave us heaven’s best, what have we given Him?”
Giving Generously Reflects Love
Many of us know by heart what Jesus called the greatest commandment: “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart …” But we know little
about expressing this love through giving. It was Oswald Smith who said, “We can give without loving, but we cannot love without giving.”
For this reason, Scripture says, “Every man shall give as he is able, according to the blessing of the Lord your God that he has given
you.” (Deuteronomy 16:17). This passage reveals two important principles: First, God is leading everyone to give. Second, we are to give as we have
been blessed. This same principle is taught by the apostle Paul in 1 Corinthians 16:2 – “On the first day of every week, each of you is to put
something aside and store it up, as he may prosper, ...”
Man’s heart is so constructed that he will give to what he really loves. Thus a man will spend time and money on that which he loves deeply.
Giving Generously Reflects Faith and Obedience
In Deuteronomy 16:17, the expression “give as he is able” does not refer only to giving in proportion to one’s earning. As a matter of practice,
most people do give in proportion to what they earn. But the words “as he is able” also relate to a man’s spiritually. Ultimately, we give as we are
enabled by our spiritual growth and maturity. We have trouble giving when it is not done on the basis of faith and obedience.
For example, if the Lord tells us to make a specific gift apart from our tithe, we may react by saying, “Lord, I can’t do that.” This statement is right.
We can’t do it but He can: Our sufficiency is not of self but of God (2 Cor. 3:5).
As a teacher of children, we have an opportunity to share personal testimony about God’s ability to bless and provide more than we give in faith and
obedience.

Giving Generously Surpasses Expectations
Christians, like others, often are guided by conventional or normal expectations. But giving beyond expectation, doing more than required, is in the
spirit of Jesus’ teachings.
God is not impressed by the size of our gifts, but He is pleased by what we give out of specific obedience. This demonstrates our love for Him.
The widow’s example speaks volumes about a gift that pleases God:
“And He sat down opposite the treasury, and began observing how the multitude were putting money into the treasury: and many rich
people were putting in large sums. And a poor widow came and put in two small copper coins, which amount to a cent. And calling His
disciples to Him, He said to them. “Truly I say to you, this poor widow put in more than all the contributors to the treasury; for they all
put in out of their surplus, but she, out of her poverty, put in all she owned, all she had to live on.” (Mark 12:41-44, NASB)
As analysis of this passage reveals several interesting insights:
1. Jesus watches your giving with interest, just as in the case of this widow.
2. Your gift can be a positive example to others. Jesus wanted his disciples to learn from the sacrificial gift of this godly woman.
3. A sacrificial gift means far more to God than gifts given out of surplus income.
It is clear that either a very small or a very large gift can be totally pleasing to God. Our motivation for making the gift is what God looks at.
Finally, giving generously to God sounds noble but may be without substance if leaders fail to teach and live out our commitment in a tangible way.
Giving generously strengthens our Christian witness; it can help us and those we lead to demonstrate the potential for Christian service and what God
is to each person. (Adapted from CEF News, Nov/Dec 1984)
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The Power of God through the Truth Chasers Club
Our Truth Chasers Club is the reframed version of one of our mainstay ministries – the Good News Club® in virtual mode. It makes
reaching out to more children on a more regular basis possible without physical limitation.
Not only our Club members are getting into the rhythm of meeting up monthly over the Zoom platform, parents are also keen to invite friends
to tune in. As for our curriculum, we have started focusing on nurturing members’ spiritual growth by looking at Biblical characters. We are
really encouraged to see that many of the new faces have become regulars in our monthly online Club gathering, which numbered at
around 11! At the same time, our team has been working hard at coming up with creative contents like games and craft to enhance the fun
learning of God’s Word.
CEF World Days of Prayer
June Holiday Bible Club
School holiday is the best time to invest in a fruitful Bible learning journey. What delights our loving Heavenly Father more than to see
children, and sometimes with their parents, meeting together for a fruitful learning journey of God’s Word!

Our first ever in-house 6-day
Holiday Bible Club occurred across 3 weeks during the June school holiday received overwhelming response – over 30 children signed up
and tuned in for the programme. As all children are from believers’ families, we decided to incorporate a missionary story in our holiday
curriculum so as to instil our little ones with a desire to share the gospel far and wide. Children were intrigued and we prayed that the story
would also have inspired them to tell the story of Jesus to their friends.
December Holiday Bible Club
With the start of year-end school holiday and the approach of Christmas, we brought forth our season’s greetings and good tidings to
children in this December Holiday Bible Club – a six-consecutive-day programme teaching children knowledge of the Bible and methods to
start building an ever deeper relationship with God through daily quiet time. We are so encouraged by their testimonies!
Testimony for Holiday Bible Club programmes
My son enjoyed the Holiday Bible Club that was organised by CEF(S). He thought it was interesting and told me some stories that were
taught/told during the class. He especially loved the art and craft session conducted and wished that there were more of it during
the meeting. When asked if he wanted to join another Holiday Bible Club, he happily answered "Yes!".
Selin (Joshua’s mother)
The Holiday Bible Club program has been very fun and engaging for Sarah. I’m glad I decided to let her join. She especially enjoys the Bible
story session and also the Art & Craft assignments. The message delivered (God gives wisdom, God is the deliverer, God is just and God is
faithful) has been most apt. Please keep up the good work!
Sunny (Sarah’s mother)
My daughter Camille (5 years old) enjoyed the CEF(S) Holiday Bible Club. Through the activities and the study of God's Word and the
guidance of pastor Rachel and also the teachers, Linda, Sofei and Yuet Meng who constantly encouraged the children with the word of God
and shared the gospel with them. I am also glad that for the first time, my daughter was so interested to open the Bible and wants to learn
about the books of the Bible! Thank you teachers for your love and prayers!
Hwee Leng (Camille’s mother)
The Holiday Bible Club organised by CEF(S) was a memorable experience for my daughter. She enjoyed each of the activities in the
program and learnt about our Saviour all of which she will remember for her lifetime. Really appreciate the hard work and dedication of the
teachers for making this event so interesting to the children. It was a very good time for the participants to learn about their Creator and
worship the real God together. May the Lord bless all the teachers and the participants abundantly. Thank you so much for giving the
opportunity to participate.
CISY Joseph (Diane’s father)
Thanks for teaching the children this past week. We are so thankful to hear them participating at home.
Lindy (Beth and Olivia’s mother)
Sarah has found the program both fun and educational. She enjoyed the games and art and craft session in the program. She has also
furthered her understanding of the Bible, especially with regards to God's promises and warning. On the whole, we are very happy about the
program and will look forward to attending future programs.
Seto Jian (Sarah Seto’s father)

My 6-year old daughter, Jemma, attended the Holiday Bible Club organised by CEF(S) in December. It was an enriching experience for her
as she had the opportunity to learn the word of God at a deeper level. I had an enjoyable time doing the handicraft with her too. She was
also taught how to have quiet time with God in 6 simple and easy to follow steps. It is my duty as a parent to equip my child with God’s Word
at a young age. Holiday Bible Club has been very helpful to me as it teaches me to guide Jemma through her journey with God.
Janice Koh (Jemma’s mother)
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The Power of God through the Truth Chasers Club (con’t)
Thank you, teachers, for teaching me everything about God. I have
learnt about who God is, and that He loves me. I have learnt songs
about God. I like the song “365 Days” because it tells me that God is
with me every day. God’s Word is my life because He gives me life
that I can enjoy. I also like the “Treasure Box” craft.
Shawn, P4
I enjoyed making the heart-patterned
caterpillar. God sees what’s in us. He
sees our heart. God doesn't look at the
outside, He looks at the inside.
Joshua Sim,

the Young Heroes League
This year, CEF(S) has launched a new curriculum – the Young Heroes League – for our
Good News Club®. This is a series focused on character building. We are privileged to
have partnered with Edelweiss Kindergarten to launch this new series in the form of an
enrichment programme. Here is a testimony from Edelweiss teacher, Samantha.
In the year 2021, CEF(S) became part of our kindergarten’s enrichment program for our
children in K1 and K2 Level. I got the privilege to witness how CEF(S) adopts a creative
and interactive curriculum in evangelism for children during one whole school term!
Their unique ministry was well carried out weekly by well-trained teachers using materials
with strong doctrinal basis.
The program involves methods and procedures leading children to Christ without making
it sounds sermonizing. Instead, simple, inspiring Bible stories with different themes were
shared. The program uses simple poems for children to learn basic life skills such as how
to be organized and how to have self-control, along with fun and easy to remember
motions. I very often remind children of these poems during my teaching time and I found
the poems extremely relevant in disciplining them with love. Children could bring home
their work and craft and share with their parents what they have learnt.
This program is also a learning opportunity for me. I, as a grown-up, learned as much as
the kids. Many thanks to CEF(S).

Samantha Chong

TRAINING FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS IN The BIBLE CHURCH
Equipping Christian workers for evangelizing and nurturing children to walk in God’s way is always one of the main pillars of CEF
ministry. We are blessed to have come alongside The Bible Church, Singapore, in giving a training session to Sunday school teachers.
We are so uplifted by their testimonies shared!
The method (regarding the 4 parts of the Bible lesson) we learnt today was a detailed and systematic one. It not only guides us on how to
prepare our lessons theoretically, also reminds us to prepare ourselves first in prayer and depend on the Holy Spirit to teach God's Word.
Roger Tong
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TRAINING FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS IN The BIBLE CHURCH (con’t)
I have learnt four things in this Teacher’s Training:
Firstly, children will not only listen to my words, but also see my actions and attitude. During the lesson, they will be affected by my energy
level and the way I treat the class. If I want them to be excited about the Bible and gospel, I’d better be excited first. If I want them to treat
each other with respect, I’d better treat everyone with respect first. Children learn best by example, and this fact has challenged me to strive
to be a good example for them. And who says my actions outside the class would 100% not be seen by the children? I am challenged to
consider God in every action I take. To take this weight alone feels overwhelming, and I will need to constantly rely on the Holy Spirit to
strengthen and grow me. Although ultimately, I am not the perfect example, I need to always point them to Jesus as the perfect example.
Secondly, about expectations. We were told not to expect the children to not do what we do not want them to do. Again, it points to my
attitude. If I want them to do something good, I will have to be the leader in example. In this view, I have thought of an idea I can apply:
When I am ready, I will lead in certain challenges. For example, if I want them to do quiet time every day for the week, I will make that
challenge mine and ask if they are willing to join me in the challenge. At the end of the lesson, I will report my progress for accountability.
And they are welcome to do the same. The challenge should end with encouragements.
Thirdly, I realized there may be saved children and unsaved children in the class. A good class is one that caters to both needs: growing in
faith and sharing the gospel. Not every application I shared will be relatable to children who has not heard about God. I do have to make
some effort to always remind them, although bit by bit, that God is our creator, His nature is to relate and love, that humans are inevitably
sinners and that God has taken the punishment of our sins and we are saved. From my personal experience, I was a Sunday School kid
considered “saved”, but I didn’t understand the significance of Jesus’ death until I was a young adult. There may be “saved” children like me.
While the journey to know Jesus is a personal one, I do feel I have a part to play to remind them and help them connect the gospel truths
from time to time.
Fourth, I am challenged to find out more about the struggles that children face, so that I can make the applications of Bible lessons more
relatable. Exams, peer pressure and sibling envy may be common challenges, but I would like to believe the children in my class may have
faced unique struggles. Knowing these information will certainly help to prepare relevant applications.
Mark Rustandy Hutagaol

I must thank Rachel for reminding us to go back to God’s Word and not just rely on Bible Study material and commentaries as many of us are
guilty of doing it to save time. Thank you for the handles and skills taught to us to look at the passage of the scripture. We must first have a
teachable heart and a prayerful spirit, humble ourselves before the Almighty God in order to be used by Him. I learnt that I should prepare the
lessons early with some important points to teach.
My take away points from the course: the 3Gs.
A) Good reminder that we serve a True and Living God and our duties as a teacher.
B) Go to the scripture. Do not just rely on training guides and teaching tools to save time.
C) Go on your knees to pray and seek wisdom.
Lim Shien Siong
Teacher Rachel's class is very helpful to new teacher like me. I wish I had attended her previous trainings. I am glad I am on the right track
since I am doing what she had shared in class. I think the buddy system she mentioned will be very helpful to the new teachers.
Sometimes, we really don't know if we are on the right track and wish we can share with an experienced teacher who can give us some
inputs. I am glad we have a living God and mentor. The prayers for my lesson preparation really help a lot. I haven't prayed so much in my life
before.
Betty Sih
I really enjoyed Rachel’s workshop today because she really challenged and caused me to reflect if I keep Christ at the centre of my service if I allow Him to guide me to first apply the truth in my life, then rely on Him to speak these truths to the children. She also rightly pointed out
many misconceptions that I can identify with, and calls us to see children as individuals with responsibility to make the choice to follow Jesus.
These are definitely truths that I want to cling on to, to direct my service in KFC. She is also an engaging and clear speaker, and brings her
points across very succinctly!
Mabel Lee
These are the things I have learnt:
1) I have a better understanding about teaching from my heart .
2) I have also learnt the significance of teaching from God's Words
directly.
3) Tips on how to present Bible lesson for the children.
4) Teaching on the applications for lesson was especially helpful.
Overall, I have learnt a lot and had many takeaways. I hope to apply
all these in the teaching of children God’s Word .
Michelle Soh
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TEACHING Children Effectively Level 1 有效教学法课程（第一级）
2021 TCE 1 in English was held in March and April over 8
Saturday afternoons from 1pm to 5:30pm. Shortly after the
completion of the first round of TCE 1 in English, we launched the
second round, and this time in Chinese.
The training was held from 3 July to 11 September over 11
weekends. Under the heightened alert, our teaching team moved
quickly to adapt the lessons to be conducted online while
maintaining necessary onsite practicum sessions for trainees’
maximal benefit. This is the third time we hosted the training in
CEF(S) office since the pandemic outbreak. 4 participants turned
up for the course for a fruitful learning journey.

我叫凯璇，来自新加坡的恩典浸信教会，在儿童部当助
教有一年多的时间了。每个礼拜，当我看到老师们教课
时，我心里都会想着一个问题，“如果是我，我会怎么
样带出这堂课？”
自从我上了CEF(S)所举办的TCE1有效教学法第一级后，
我慢慢发现，教圣经课是重要，但更重要的是如何先让
孩子认识和相信神。透过妙珠传道、美华传道和美珍老
师的教导，我学习到了如何用不同的方式把福音带入课
程。
我希望我能把在课堂上所学习到的知识和技巧，很好地
在我们的主日学中运用出来。让我能以这样的方式，继
续服侍教会和侍奉神。一切荣耀都归于神！
My name is Kai Xuan. I am attending Grace Baptist Church and
have been serving as a teaching assistant in Sunday school for
over a year. When I saw Sunday school teachers teaching every
week, I’d always ask myself, “How should I bring out the message
for this lesson if I were to teach?”
When I took the TCE 1 course by CEF(S), I started to realize that
while it is important to teach Bible lessons, it is even more
important to know how to tell children about God and guide them
to build a relationship with God. Through the teaching of Pastor
Rachel, Pastor Lorita and Instructor Jenny, I learnt how to use
various methods to bring out the Gospel during lessons.
I wish I could apply the knowledge and skills I have learnt from this
course to our Sunday school class to serve church and God.
All glory be to God!

罗凯旋 / 恩典浸信教会
Pearly Loh / Grace Baptist Church

我叫佳琪，来自新加坡恩典浸信教会，在儿童部做主日
学老师已经4年的时间了。在平日的教导中，我们会有
一些特定的课本，根据课本里的内容，老师们查考圣
经，结合课本设定的主题和目标，再做更改，教导孩

童。
但经过这11个星期在CEF学习TCE有效教学法一级之后，
我渐渐的发现，孩童的主日学不能仅仅局限于所谓的
“课本”，也更不能局限于“教会现有”的孩童。

马太福音 18:14说“照样，你们在天上的父是不愿意这
些小弟兄中有一个失丧的。”主耶稣看这些还未信主的
孩童为宝贝，哪怕丢下九十九个，也不愿有一个迷失
的，因为寻回这一个迷失的还要胜过那九十九没有迷失
的。所以在经过这次的学习之后，尤其是当我们学习如
何设计一堂布道性质的课程时，我时时刻刻都被提醒，
我不仅仅是要教导这九十九个，更重要的是我要为主寻
回迷失的那一个！
我还记得妙珠传道在最后一课对我们的期许和展望，
回到家后我就向神祷告，求神帮助我可以按神心意为主
寻回更多的孩童，不要让这些迷失的孩子找不到方向。
我相信神一定垂听了我的祷告，祂也预备了我前面的
路。今年11月，我们教会将在线上举办一个对外福音性
质的儿童营，我就第一次报名做助理讲员。希望我能将
在TCE有效教学法第一级所学的，帮助到那些还在迷失
的孩童！把一切荣耀都归于神！
My name is Jiaqi. I am attending Grace Baptist Church and have
been serving as a Sunday school teacher for four years. We used
to prepare our lessons from selected curriculum. For the
preparation of each lesson, teachers would study the specific
scriptures, tie it with the theme and goal of the lesson, and make
necessary adjustment so as to teach children.

However, after 11 weeks of training in the TCE 1 course by
CEF(S), I started to realize that Sunday school teaching should
not be confined to certain textbook curriculum. Neither should it
target only to church-going children. Matthew 18: 14 points out
that, “In the same way your Father in heaven is not willing that
any of these little ones should perish.” Jesus sees these
non-believing children as precious. He is ready to leave the
ninety-nine that are already found in order to look for the one lost,
as there is even more rejoicing with finding the one lost than with
the ninety-nine found. After the TCE 1 course, I am now always
being reminded that every time we prepare for evangelical
lessons, we should not target only at the ninety-nine found, but
also, and more importantly, at the one who is lost.
I still remember Pastor Rachel talking about her expectations of
us in the last lesson. That night, I went back home and prayed to
God that, God willing, He would help me find more lost children,
so that they do not need to wander anymore. I believe that God
has heard my prayer, and He has a plan for me. This November,
our Church held an online Children’s camp that was open to the
public. For the first time, I volunteered to present a message.
I hope that through applying what I have learnt in TCE 1, I could
help the lost children to find their way to God. All glory be to God!

董佳琪 / 恩典浸信教会
Dong Jiaqi / Grace Baptist Church
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TEACHING
Children Effectively Level 1 有效教学法课程（第一级）(CON’T)
决定参加万国儿童佈道团的有效教学法第一系列对我而
言是一个挑战。因为这是我有生以来第一次以华语来上
课和做作业。很感恩的是导师们都很有耐心的教导和鼓
励着我，帮助我完成课程。
导师们使用了有步骤的教学方法，教导我们怎么有效的
编写主日学课程，把完整的福音编写进课程里。我也学
到了怎么有效的教导孩子们金句和唱诗。最重要的是我
学到了每一次的主日学都是传福音的好机会。
现在我更有信心的教导孩子们神的话语，带领他们来认
识神和学习变得更像我们的神。
It was a challenge for me to have signed up for the TCE 1 training in
Chinese. This was the first time in my life that I took a course using
Chinese as the language of instruction, and submit assignments in
Chinese. I am truly grateful that the instructors were all very patient
and encouraging in helping me to complete the course.
Instructors taught in a systematic way on how to effectively prepare
our Sunday school curriculum, and how to include the complete
Gospel message into our lessons. I also learnt how to effectively
teach children memory verses and lead songs and praise. Above all,
I learnt that every Sunday school session is an opportunity to share
the Good News.

Now, I am better equipped to teach children God’s Word and guide
them on to God’s way – to be more like Jesus.

蔡子沁, Jeslyn Chua
恩典浸信教会, Grace Baptist Church

我们在上最后一堂课时，妙珠传道拿起一条长绳子，
将它比喻为孩童大部分时间在“世界” 里，而主日学只
是一个星期里的短短一个钟，而这一个钟是重要的；我
们要把主的话语好好地教导他们。
的确，孩童需要神的救恩，借着这课程，求主激励我们
将福音传给儿童，使他们能得救恩，更将主的话语忠心
地教导我们的下一代。感谢主帮助我们能够完成这次的
学习。
Thank God that the group of four of us had together gone through
the TCE 1 training. Through this training, we were once more
reminded of the importance and imminence of evangelizing
children. At the same time, we learnt crucial steps in and principles
of teaching children Bible lessons.
During the course, instructors used various methods to teach.
For instance, visual aids, conversations, case studies and
probing questions to help us understand and grasp new
knowledge and skills. Among these new skills are the three
important steps to prepare for a Bible lesson: reading,
comprehension, and application. Although it took us time to apply
the steps when doing our assignments, and the process was
strenuous, these are nevertheless steps of utmost importance.
When learning to teach memory verse, use the Wordless Book for
evangelizing purpose, prepare for and teach Bible lessons,
Pastor Rachel had been very patient and very meticulous in
correcting our work and pointing out areas I need to work on.
It was also a fun learning experience to observe other students
doing practicums.
In our last lesson, Pastor Rachel used a long rope to represent the
time children spend in “the world’, versus the one and only hour
children spend in a weekly Sunday school. This one hour turns out
to be a very crucial hour. We have to teach them God’s Word well.
Children need God’s Salvation. May God remind and spur us on
through this course that we continue to bring the Gospel to
children and diligently teach our next generation God’s Word.
Thank you Lord for enabling us to complete this course!

王牡丹, Ong Boh Dan
恩典浸信教会, Grace Baptist Church
感谢神让我们一组四位学员能完成有效教学法的课程。这
次的学习再次地提醒我们孩童救恩的重要及迫切性；同
时，也学习教导儿童圣经课程的重要步骤及原则。
在课程里， 导师们用不同的授课方式，比如采用视觉教
材，对话，个案讨论及问题思考等来帮助我们了解和掌握
知识和技巧。其中，圣经课程的具体备课的三个步骤：阅
读，理解及应用是相当重要的一环。虽然在做作业时，应
用这方法耗时和耗精力，却是至关重要且是必需的过程。
当我们实习金句背诵，使用无字书来传福音及圣经课程的
具体预备及教导时，
妙珠传道很细心，不厌其烦的教导及更正该修改的细节，
让我从中领悟到该改进的地方。在 实习的当儿，能够观摩
其他学员的呈现，也是颇有趣的，也是向他们学习的好机
会。
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YEAR END CAMPS AT SEMBAWANG PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Year-end is a time when our whole year’s ministry effort is consummated with a grand finale of themed camps or programmes. We cannot
thank God more for the blessings of testimonies from camp participants!
I went to the Sunday School Camp on 22nd and 23rd November for the first time as a volunteer teacher. There, I met some of the most
wonderful Sunday school teachers and CEF(S) staff. I could tell that they have developed their love for kids and their desire to help them
see Christ's love.
It was great to be in this camp. There were children worship songs accompanied by motions and many exciting games. It was amazing to see
World
Days
ofGod,
Prayer
the children and even my students from our CEF
Kindergarten
learned
about
discovered friendships, and [engaged in] many fun activities.
There were 2 activities that really made a deep impact on both me and the children in my team[:] the project work and treasure hunt. We had
so much fun working together to know about the Bible and reading the scriptures! When I asked the children what they would say to Jesus if
He is with us, most of them exclaimed, “We love Jesus!” When they were asked why they love Jesus, one child replied, “Because He died and
took our sins away!”

Thank God that the camp was carried out in the power of the Holy Spirit where the Word of God was placed first, and His Word touched
children's hearts. Thank God that the Lord blessed us in this camp and I could feel His blessing every minute and every second there.
Samantha Chong
I used the IPEAR methodology for teaching Bible verse that l learned from the training conducted by CEF(S) in this year’s Sunday school
camp, and the response from the children was just GREAT! The message from the Bible verse was well communicated [across] and
understood. It is an effective way of teaching and I hope more Sunday school teachers could apply this methodology in their Bible verse
teaching.
Nichole Zhong
I think the children’s camp was a fulfilling experience for the students involved. It was a good opportunity for both Christians and non-believers
among the students to learn more about God and the Bible. The simple games and lessons allowed them to enjoy themselves while giving
them the opportunity to understand God better. The memory verses taught at the camp were also sufficiently easy for the students to
remember and acknowledge the core messages of the Bible. The students also enjoyed the songs and praise sessions. They also took time to
socialize and make new friends among themselves and with the teachers. All in all, I believe that the camp was an enriching experience for the
children and it was satisfying for everyone who had taken part in it.
Benjamin
In general, the teens’ camp was a fulfilling experience for everyone and it gave us a chance to socialize and meet friends even during the pandemic. At the camp, most students were comfortable with the program, which went smoothly and according to plan. The games designated for
each game session were enjoyed by all and the Bible study lessons gave everyone a deeper understanding of the messages in the Bible. The
teachers were also patient and could explain lessons well. For example, one lesson that was [taught] was to analyze and reflect on the Word of
God and not just reading it. The workshop on how to talk about the Bible and God’s promise of eternal life to others using the Wordless Book
was also conducted in an easy-to-understand manner and helpful to us.
Benjamin
I really enjoyed the GROW camp organised by the teachers at Sembpres. I got a chance to catch up with church friends that I had grown up
with. I also learnt some valuable lessons in how to evangelise to children using colours and the wordless book. I especially enjoyed the games
we played, and the nice food that was provided. We also had the opportunity to organise a December project for our Sunday School together.
Grace

A Ministry that Cares about Evangelizing Children
Literature
Statistics show that we remember:
10% of what we hear.
50% of what we hear and see.
80% of what we hear, see and do.
Therefore, you need to use visuals to teach your children. By using visuals you will be able to capture
the interest of your children and they will remember better.
CEF has a wide range of CDs available for your use in your Sunday Schools and children ministry. Your children will be able to learn Biblical truths
through these visualized materials. Depending on your ministry needs and themes, in these CDs, you will find text and visuals for teaching Bible
lessons, Bible verses, discipleship, missions, and prayer. Some CDs also include music sheet, master planning chart, and even Bible maps, lesson
reviews, quiet time sheet reproducible, bookmarks, Wonder Time™ teaching, Word Up! Visual, Bible timeline, Book of the Bible poster, PowerPoint
games, preschool helps, colouring sheet and VBS theme helps. So make it a point to include these visualized helps in your teaching of Bible truths!
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Child Evangelism Fellowship (S) Ltd
Blk 164, Bukit Merah Central
#04-3647, S’pore 150164

Tel: 62761201
Email: info@cef-singapore.com
Website: www.cef-singapore.com

UPCOMING TRAINING PROGRAM in 2022
Teaching Children Effectively Level 2 (in English)
8 Jan, 15 Jan, 22 Jan, 12 Feb, 19 Feb, 26 Feb, 5 Mar, 12 Mar & 19 Mar from 2pm to 6pm
Teaching Children Effectively Level 1 (in English)
30 Apr, 7 May, 14 May, 21 May & 28 May from 9am to 5pm
Teaching Children Effectively Level 1 (in Chinese)
2 Jul, 9 Jul, 16 Jul, 23 Jul, 30 Jul, 6 Aug, 13 Aug & 20 Aug from 2pm to 6pm
Teaching Children Effectively Level 1 (in English)
1 Oct, 8 Oct, 15 Oct, 22 Oct & 29 Oct from 9am to 5pm
*Training dates are subject to changes. Please call us in our office or check our website for updates.

2021 TRUTH CHASER CLUB PARTY
Reaching Children
Worldwide

SM

Every fourth Saturday of the month.
Children between 5 to 12 years old are most welcome to participate in our party.
*Please call our office for registration.

Child Evangelism Fellowship®
is a Bible-centered,
worldwide organization

composed of born-again believers.
It is the world’s largest mission
agency for children,
reaching tens of millions of
children each year!

Here are some ways you can give to our ministry:
By Cheque: Make Payable to “Child Evangelism Fellowship (S) Ltd”

Mail to: The National Director. Blk 164 Bukit Merah Central #04-3647 Singapore 150164
By PayNow
By Bank or ATM transfer to our UOB current account: 931-344-024-5
Use PayNow to scan this QR code
Please email us at info@cef-singapore.com about your transaction detail so that we can acknowledge receipt.

